Strategies
for Activating

GiveOne to Get One
Logistics

Purpose

MaterialsandPreparation
Index or blank note cards
Topics,sentencestems or questions
PowerPoint
®directionslides
Time
15 minutes
Grouping:4-6

GiveOneto Get One sets up an e.xchange
of information in preparation
forfurtherexploration.It can be applied to a widerange of topics,including
informationaboutgroupmembers' interests and experiences.

Tips

Intention
Thisinteractivestrategyprovidesphysicalenergy and surfacesindividual
perspectives,knowledgeand experience.It creates a sharedbaseof
informationforfurtherprocessingby the groupmembers.

Instructions
to GroupLeader

Add an explicitdirectionto paraphrasethe
informationbeingexchangedfor applicationof this
importantskill.
To savemeetingtime, group memberscan bring
their completedGiveOne cardsto the meeting.

Variations
When a groupis meetingfor the first time, add
identityinformationto the card (e.g.,name,role,
worksite).
Use this protocolfor participantsto reflecton their
growth as a group.For example,"One waythe
groupaddedto my learning... "; or "What is one
contributionyou madeto the group'sproductivity
during this session?"

1. Direct individualsto fill in a cardwith an answerto a question,a completionto
a sentencestem or an associationwith a topic.
2. Once the cardsare complete,directgroupmembersto circulatearoundthe
room,sharingthe informationon their card and then exchanging
cardswith
their colleague.NOTE : Individualsleavewith the colleague'scard.
3. After two or three exchanges,directgroup membersto return to their tableand
sharethe informationon the card they havein hand.
4. Tablegroupsidentifythemesand patternsto sharewith the full group.

Exampk------------------------------------------1

SamplePrompts:
One successI've experiencedwith our new math curriculum ...
One assumptionfor me in working with data ...
What is the most important skill for an effective reader?
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Strategie
s for Activatint

Looking
Back/Looking
Ahead
Logistics

Purpose

MaterialsandPreparation
Recordingsheets with three
columns or blank note paper
PowerPoint
®directionslides
Time
15-20 minutes
Grouping:4- 6

LookingBack/LookingAheadprovidesan effectivewayto expandgroup
members'time horizonsand increasereceptivityto a newinitiative.By
recallinga time periodin the past and projectingtowarda specifictime in the
future, groupmembersgainperspectiveand insightintoboth the positiveand
negativeinfluencesof change.

Intention
Thisstrategycreatesreadinessfor exploringa changeinitiativebywidening
perspectivesforindividualsand the group.It is a psychologically
safeyet
provocativeconversation
starterthat honorsindividualviewpoints,while
promotinggroupfocusand energy.
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muctionsto GroupLeader

Tip

_ Ask eachparticipant,working individually,to completeeach columnin
the recordingsheet:things that havechangedsincethey were 12 yearsold
{technologically,sociologically
and in schools);things that havestayedthe same;
and things that they imaginewill be common12 yearsin the future.
Note: 12 yearsis usedbecause it is the approximatelength of time
children staywithin most school systems.
• Once individualshavecompletedtheir recordingsheets,structuretablegroup
discussion.Offerquestionprompts,suchas:
What strikesyouasyoushareand compare?
What are some patternsyouare noticing?
What aresome implications
foryour/ourwork?

Group memberscan completetheir LookingBack/
LookingAhead recordingsheet on their own and
bring it to the session.

Variations
Insteadof a periodof time, changethe columnsto
reflectgroupmembers roles.For example,"What
has changedsinceyou first becamea teacher?"
"What has stayedthe same?""What do you
imaginewill be commontwelveyearsfrom nowfor
the teacherswho are new to the profession?"
Insteadof recordingsheets,askgroupmembersto
find somethingin their pocket(orpurse)that would
not havebeen there 12 yearsago to launcha similar
discussion.
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Topic: Technologyin the
Classroom

Thingsthathavechangedsinceyou
were12 yearsold:
Technological
Sociologi
cal
Schools

Thingsthathavestayed the samesince Thingsthat willbe common12 years
fromnow:
you were 12years old:
Technological
Technological
Sociological
Sociologica
l
Schools
Schools

Computers
Cellphones
Internetaccess
Web Resources
Digital Whiteboards
Email
Videoconferen
cing
Socialnetworkin
g
Cyberbullying
FacebookFriends
Text Messaging
Dataaccess

Photocopiersthat break
Projectedimagesfor kids to read
and takenotes
Teacher directeduse of technology
Need to connectwith friends
Bettertechnologyuse outsideof
schoolthan inside
Budgetconstraints

Total wirelessaccesseverywhere
Universaltablet devices
Studentcentered learningwith
technology - anytimeanyplace
Global collaboration- students
withoutborders
Artificia
l intelligence
drivenpersonal
learningplatforms thatadaptto the
learner
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Strategies
for Assessing,
Goal Settingand Planning

Here'sWhat!/SoWhat?/Now
What?
Logistics
MaterialsandPreparation
Three-columnrecordingsheets
with "Here'sWhat!" items
identified
PowerPoint
®directionslides
Time
20-30 minutes
Grouping:Triosor quartets

Purpose
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Here'sWhat!/SoWhat?/NowWhat?is a versatilestrategythat focuses
attentionand energyon a specificpieceof information-a fact,a datapoint
or an idea-and extendsthe explorationto includeinferences,interpretations,
multipleperspectivesand implicationsor predictionsbasedon the pointof
focus.

Intention
This strategyscaffoldsa sequenceof thinkingprocesses,increasingthe
depthof explorationof individualpoints.Beginningwith a discretepiece
of information,groupmemberselaborate,extendand explore,increasing
understandingas theydo so.

Tip
Use publicrecordingon chart paperto focusgroup
work.

Variations
Have eachgroupworkon a differentset of"Here's
What!" items.
Have one groupcreatethe "Here'sWhat!" itemsfor
anothergroup.
Use the protocolas a planningtool. Placean
issueor concernin the "Here'sWhat!" column;
its implicationsin the "SoWhat?" column;and
potentialactionsin the "NowWhat?" column.

Instructions
to GroupLeader
1. Explainthe functionof each columnto the groupmembers.Itemsfor the
"Here's What!" columnincludespecificfacts,data pointsor discretepieces
of informationgeneratedby groupmembers.In the "SoWhat?" columnare
interpretationsor inferencesbasedon the first column.The "NowWhat?"
columnfollows with implications,predictionsor next steps.
2. Providespecific"Here'sWhat!" itemsfor the group,or askgroupmembersto
generateitemsrelatedto the topicbeing exploredor their observationsof a data
set.
3. Direct task groups(triosor quartets)to workacrossthe columnto completethe
recordingsheet.
4. After a designatedamountof time, organizea full groupdiscussion.

Example
----

:26

Groupsat Work

Here's What!

So What?

Now What?

50% of Grade
8 students meet
or exceed the
standards for reading
comprehension.

What we're doing is
working for some
but not all of our
students.

We need to expand
our repertoire of
explicit instructional
strategies in
grades 6-8 for
teaching important
comprehension skills.

Strategies
forGeneratingIdeas

SortCards
Logistics

Purpose

MaterialsandPreparation
Blankindexcardsor stickynotes
PowerPoint®
directionslides
Time
20-30 minutes

rt Cardscan be usedwith a widevarietyof topicsto generateand then

tganizeideas,determiningeitherpart to whole,or wholeto part relationships
"'etween concepts,termsor discreteitems(e.g.datapoints,observations).

·s strategysupportsgroupsin generatingand organizing information.The
~'S
ical manipulationof the materialscreatesa high levelof interactionand a
crete methodfor sharingperspectivesand clarifyingunderstanding.

Grouping:4-6

ctionsto GroupLeader

Tip

Direct individualgroupmembersto createa stackof cards, including
ociations, ideas or examplesrelated to a specifictopic.Note: Each item
- ould be recordedon a separate card.
__ -\fter approximately5 minutes,begin a :round-robinsharing (seepage 89)of
~m s, placingeachcardin the centerof the tableonceits been shared.
Direct groups to sort their cardsinto stacks that makesenseto all membersof
e group,basedon the relationshipsthey perceivebetweenitems.
- Oncethe cardsare sorted,groupscreatelabelsfor each stack.

Be sure to asktask teamsto articulate their reason
for a particulargrouping.

Variations
Have each grouppassits stack of completedcardsto
anothergroup for sorting.
Givena set of categories, havegroupscreatetheir
sort cards, using a Brainstormand Pass structure
(seepage 89).
Once stacks are labeled, conduct a walk-about(see
page 90) so groupscan seeeach other'swork.

- pie: FormativeAssessment

jou'l,nafs
learning
logs
~--'---'------~

checklists
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Strategies
forActivating

Reflect,Regroup,
Return
Logistics

Purpose
Reflect,Regroup,Returnis a reflectiveand interactiveprocessfor startinga

Materialsand Preparation

meetingor learningsession.After respondingin writingto severalprompts,
participantsleavetheir homegroupsand formclustersof 3- 4 to engagein
dialogueabouttheir ideas,and then return to their homegroupwith themes
:rn
dpatternsfrom their interactions.

Slideor chart displayedwith
reflectionprompts
Recordingsheetswith chosen
prompt questions
PublicTimer
PowerPoint®directionslides
Time
30-40 minutes
Grouping:4-6

Intention
This strategyestablishesnormsof balancedparticipationand focused
<lSt
ening,providinga safewayfor sharingthoughtsand ideasrelatedto
;electedtopicsand learninggoals.The protocolwidensperspectivesand
Jtcreasesunderstandingof the others'viewpoints.It is an intellectuallyand
emotionallyengagingactivityfor thoughtfulgroups,especiallyif participants
ave had someexperienceswith the verbaland nonverbalpatternsof
purposefuldialogue.

Tips

uctionsto GroupLeader
_ Distribute the recordingsheetsand or revealthe promptson a chart or slide.
__Set a time period for participantsto recordtheir responses.Name this period as
a time for silenceto protectthe spacefor reflection.
. Invite participantsto moveawayfrom their tablegroupsand form dialogue
groups of 3- 4 people.Emphasizethat the outcomeof this groupingis to
understandthe perspectivesand thinking of others and not to agreeor disagree
with their ideas.
- . After the designateddialoguetime, ask these smallgroups to summarizethe
themes and main ideasin their interactions.
:. Have participantsreturn to their home groups and sharethe themesthat
emerged from their respectivedialoguegroups.
. Invite tablegroupsto sharethese themeswith the larger group.

Use the directionsslideor chart paper to revealone
prompt at a time, especiallyif the promptsbuild on
one another and get increasinglypersonal.
Be sure to balancegroup size at each table.
Choosethree or four promptsthat will producethe
richestengagement.
Adjust the numberof promptsto yourgroup's
readinessand your time frame.

pk ---------

Sample Prompts:
What are some of the commitments that brought you into this room?
What are some of the costs for your being here today?
How valuable do you think this work might be?
What are some of the crossroads you are facing (in your work or with this project)?
What are some of the things you are complaining about (in your work or related to this project)?
What are some of your contributions to the very things you are complaining about?
What might be some of the things that you or your (team/staff/group) know that nobody else knows about
this work (or project)?

Sample prompts adapted from Block , 2008 .

Strategiesand Structuresfor ProfessionalLearnim

trategie
s for Dialogueand Discussion

Mapping
HighsandLows
Logistics
MaterialsandPreparation
Lay out a grid of fivehorizontal
lines spanningthe length of a full
wall (maskingtap or yarn works
wellfor this purpose).Usingthe
centerline as the baseline,label
the linesabove+1 and +2and the
linesbelow-1 and -2. Dividethe
wall into time segments,again
usingmaskingtape or preprinted
labels.Placestickynotesof two
differentcolors on the tables.Each
participantwill needthree notesof
each color.
PowerPoint
®directionslides
Time
30-45 minutes
Grouping:4-6, full group
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Purpose
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MappingHighs& Lowsstructuresan opportunityfor sharedreflectionand
assessmentof eventsduringa specifiedperiodof time.The strategyis effective
at the midpointor end of a project,or to reflectuponthe wholeor a particular
part of the schoolyear.Thevividdata displaygeneratedby the groupcreatesa
focalpointfor dialogue.

Intention
Thisstrategyprovidesa visualsummaryof multipleperspectivesthat focuses
a group'sdialogueaboutits ownprogramsand progress.It alsooffers
the opportunityfor a deeperlookat assumptionsand framesof reference
regardinga specificevent,projector timeperiod.

Instructions
to GroupLeader

Tip
Model specificexamplesof highs and lows,
includingsomedifferencesin scaling(moderately
high-veryhigh).Model placementof stickynotes
on graph, aswell.

Variation

1. Createtask groupsof 4-6, providingeachparticipantwith three stickynotes
each color.
2. Individually,eachgroupmemberthinks of three high pointsrelated to the
or time period,and recordsthem, one high per stickynote, usingone color
3. Repeatthis step,thinking aboutand recordingthree low or challengingpo·
usingthe secondcolorstickynote.
4. Introducethe wall graph and explain that it is a rating scaleof highsand lo
acrossa time period.
5. After 4-5 minutes(tocompletethe individualreflection),haveparticipant
their stickynoteson the appropriatespot on the wall graph.
6. When all responseshavebeenpostedand the graphis complete, organizea
groupexplorationof the data (seesamplefacilitatorquestions,below).

Use this processto assessgroupdevelopment.
Direct the groupmembersto determinehighs and
lowsof their own progressas a group.

Example

- --

-

-

---
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Topic:Reflectingon the SchoolYear
SampleFacilitatorQuestions:
How doesthis displaycompareto whatyou might
haveexpected?
Whataresomepatternsyou're noticing?
Whataresomesurprises?
How might you comparehighsand lows?
Whataresomeconclusionsyou might draw?
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Success Analysis

PROCESS
D In advance of the meeting , teachers develop notes describing an area in which they are finding
success or making progress.
•
•
•

At the meeting, the participants share their case studies of successful work.
In round-robin fashion, members share while their colleagues take notes.
The colleagues ask questions of clarification only, such as "When you said 'those
students,' to which ones were you referring?"
D The colleagues ask questions of inquiry, such as "How did you know to move on at that
point?" or "What is your sense of the most catalytic decision you made?" or

"What is some learning you are taking from this situation?"
D The colleagues off er thoughts and ideas while the presenter takes notes without responding.
D The presenter initiates a conversation with the colleagues, inquiring more deeply about their
thoughts. cont.
D After the last round, the group summarizes what was learned and what can be ap- plied from
this session.

ALTERNATIVES
•
•

Use this process for events that were not successful.
Use this process with other role groups, such as principals or mentors.
TIPS

•
•
•

A total round for one person should take about 30 minutes.
Use small groups of three to six members.
Expressed judgments, positive or negative, are more threatening than data or openended, nonjudgmental questions.
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